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of Ripon, Fmul 1u Lae rounty, Wisconsin, from, Me old Arcade 
(lam on Silcri creek to the Green Lake county line, and in the 
waters herein enumerated, dip nets not to exceed fourteen feet 
in diameter with meshes not less than two-inch stretch measure, 
may be used only for the purpose of taking and catehing buffalo 
lish. earp. eel pout. garfish. redhorse and slickers. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and 
after its passage and publication. 

Approved May 6, 1912. 

No. 11, A.] 	 [Published Alay 7, 1912. 

CHArrEit 13. 

AN ACT To approin.iate a sum therein named to the Black 
River Falls relief eommittee for the construction of dams, 
dikes, retaining, walls and other works for reelaiming and pro-
tecting swamp On (I overflowed lands in and adjacent to the 
city of Black River Falls. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriated from the drainage 
fund to the committee heretofore appointed by the governor and 
known as the [flack River Falls relief committee the sum of 
seventy-one thousand dollars. Said sum shall be used in part to 
reimburse said committee for moneys already expended by it in 
the construction of dams. dikes, retaining wails and other works 
in or along the Black river for reclaiming and protecting swamp 
and overflowed lands granted t.o the state by the United States 
by act of congress approved September 28, 1850, and located in 
and adjacent to the city of Black River Falls, and the remainder 
of said sum shall be used for completing such works now under 
eonArnetion. to construet such additional works as may be neces-
sary for reclaiming and proteeting such lands, and to eornpensate 
the hydraulic engineer engaged to direct said works. 

Said committee shall. when its ditties under this act shall have 
been fully discharged. make a full report to the governor of the 
purposes for \vhich the moneys herein appropriated shall have 
been expended. 

There having been paid into the general fund from the pro-
ceeds or the sales of swamp and overflowed binds granted to the 
state by act of congress above mentioned a sum of money in ex-
cess of the sum hereby appropriated, the state treasurer is di- 
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reeted to transfer from said general fund to the drainage fund, 
said sum of seventy-one thousand dollars. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and 
after its passage and publication. 

Approved May 6, 1912. 

No. 26, A.] 	 [Published May 7, 1912. 

CHAPTER 14. 
AN ACT to amend sections 94-20, 94-21 and 94-22 of the 

statutes, relating to elections. 

The people of the Stale of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Sections 94-20, 94-21 and 94-22 of the stat-
utes are amended to read: Section 94-20. 1. Any candidate 
for nomination to any state or legislative office, or for the office 
of senator or representative in congress, who intends to tile nomi-
nation papers as provided by law, may by himself or through his 
personal campaign committee or through any other person au-
thorized by him, not later than the fortieth day preceding the 
September primary, file with the secretary of state for publica-
tion in pamphlet form as hereinafter provided, a typewritten 
or printed statement, in duplicate, duly signed and verified as 
hereinafter provided, with or without his portrait cut of suitable 
size and nature for such pamphlet ., giving the reasons why lie 
should be nominated. 
* * * 
2. Any portrait liall occupy not to exceed a quarter of a page. 

A statement for a candidate for member of the state legislature, 
when accompanied by a portrait cut shall not exceed four hundred 
words; when not accompanied by a portrait cut shall not excml 
six hundred words. A statement for any other candidate herein 
provided for when accompanied by a portrait cut shall not exceed 
one thousand wmyls; when not accmn panic(' by a portrait cut 
shall not exceed tn.( lve hundred words. Statements submitted to 
the secretary of state containing a greater number of words than 
herein provided shall be retnrned to the candidate with any fee 
that may have been tende red. 

Section 94-21. Not later than the thirty-fifth day before the 
September primary, the secretary of state shall compile, prepare 
and cause to be printed in pamphlet form for each state senatorial 
district separately, the statements filed for the candidates to be 
voted for therein, placing the statement relative to the candidate 


